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R~:	 LocallJnion 456 I.U.£.W. P~l)sion PI,," 
Notice of };nda0l:".td Slthl. 

l..adics ~lIol Ga,lier"",,: 

r=l~ please find a copy of lhe l\<>Iice of Endnllgt:rt:<l S1<I111. ior the I.cw:al Union 456 I.B.E,W. 
I'e~ion l'lan fur lhe p\lln Y"-'I ~gjll"ing JnnulIl)' 1. 2008. 

Should )'1)11 I\;,\'" ,til)" qLlcsri,,", ",,,,cerning this IIOlk'<;. pl= feel free 10 conl.,c:I IIlC. 

Very truly yoo.;n. 

Encls. 

L\lPLOY([ B[I';UlT PLAN ADMI,"ISTIVITO~ t\.'U CO!'>StlIIANI <;..." 



Notice of F.ndallgcred SIal uS
 
.I'or
 

Local Ullion 456 l.n.E.W. Peo.ion 1'Ian
 

nus is to infonn yot> tlllli (BI Man:h 24. 2008 the pI"" ac1uary certified to the U.S. Depmmenl nf 
lOO Treasury, and Ilso the Roar<! of TruSlCCS. thai the Loc.11 Union 456 I.RE.W. I'<=ioo 1'1"" is 
in endal1f.CFOd $latus for tbe plan year beginning JanUllry I, 2008. Fed=llaw requires thaI you 
receive lltis noLicc. 

The I'en.inn ProtlXtion Act of 2006 \I'I'A") imposes new rules on an single employer and 
multiCIl1'loyer defiocd benefit pensioo plans intended to improve lheir fundina StilUS. ·Ihe law 
hns establi.hallltme 7.Ol1CS for pl8J1' with funding probkms - endangered. seriously cndal'lllerod, 
and critical. A plrm is in axlangcrcd slatu. if it is I"" than 80% funded ll[ Ille rlan is projected to 
have a funding deficiency within 7 years. A pl3II is ill seriously endangered !>tatu:s if it is lels than 
80% funded i!I!lI the plan is projectffi to have a fiullIillC dcficimcy within 7 YQB. A plan i. in 
critical <lalus if (I) it is less than M% funded and witll. f'ntilXlo.:d funding deficiency within ~ 

years, or tM inability to pay bc:nel'iu within 7 Y'=". or (2) il has a pmjectffi funding defICiency 
within 4 years, or an inability to P'lY benefit. within S y"""", ~gan:lJe$S of iu fundffi percentage, 
or (3) it has benefill; for inactives that arc gro.otcr than for adives. oontributions INt are les' lhan 
carrying cost and a funding dcficicncy projecto:l. within S yeanI. 

The Local Union 456 I.D.E.W Pcnsi~ I'lan is considered tn be in endaneerect stilus because its 
funded percentage was less than 80%. More spco;ific:\lIy, the plM's 3Ctu:lr)' determined thal lite 
plan's funded pcrccnt~ge was 12% BS of January 1, 2008. 

Fundi,,!; hnproYCDlCllll'lnn 

Fcd=l law requirell pensiOn plaus in cnoJangcrcd slatul to adopt I funding improvemeDl pilln 
(HPJ aimed al resloring the finllt>cia!IIC<llth of the pllln. While a fOflnal FlP will be adoptffi by 
the Flan TT\1Ille<:s Iala this year, lhe employer contrib\l\iOl:l rdtc incn:asc: from 10% to 15-/0 
effective l.lecernbcr 1. 2007 and the change in the benefit llCO'lIIl mic from $1.00 for $100 of 
COIJtributi""" to $1.00 for S I2S of COTItributions erroctivc January I. 2008 are inlendo:l. to satisfy
this requirenwnl. 

Where 10 Get More InfOJIIllltion 

For m()re inform.,tion about this tIOIice, you !'My conlll<:t lE. Shaffer & Co., 1'.0. Box 1028, 
Trmtoll, NJ. 08628-0230. Telephone nwnber (800) 792-3666. YOIl have the righlto rttcive I 
copy of:be funding improvement plan from lhe l'h\ll after it is Idopted by the Plan Trostocs later 
this year. 




